
i
inaricc:. o lei r:recover more thin vo have lately ic:t. j ,

Tho Hiilrc-- i trr.vcl ii r zLet tho coned of our ' victorious nuns bo GOV. LETCHEHS 4 IIE23AQE.
Tho mutiny at 1'crt Jcl::-- 1 vrl (re-echo- ed by thoso of tbo Army of Virginia

on the historic battle-fiel- d of Yorktown. THE KEPOETED BATTLE AX COr by a falsa rumor tb--
'4 'f"v. . IKTH. ; '. dcrcd. Tho Delta ;c;y3'c: !; r

and marched of! "to tho encny. (ji
(Signed,) x G, T. Bsauuxqaiid, f

--
I ' Gcn'l Com'dg. '

- : Eicnuoyn, Mat 1, 1&32.- -

The Savannah Republican's Corinth cor
pany stood firm. . r-.j Mrespondent, of tho 4th', eays: ' f

Dispatches from Knoxviile state, that an enSe 5 O'clock, Afternoon. All quiet hero.

.Kv.-- : : j I v.V " - . Eicikiond, Hayf 3.; '
:

Tho iaUation of governor :Letcber
announces tb amended , of the
Gtato to bo rejected , by sis hundred and
eoventefeht ;majonty,; -- ; ;

' tf'--"- 1 : ! Augusta,-Hfty- l

Ciba Savannah Bepnblican, of this morn-

ing, has a! letter from Tampa, Fla., of the
25th.! confirming the previous report of. the
refusal ofiHajor Thomas to surrender the
town. Tie nemy' had threatened tot shell
the town, put had not done so y et. - i

1
;.

Prisoners, who escaped from Key 'West,

from Camp Hoore, of thV2i "i--
t. vLi.'meat took in the Cumberland Gap on the Stb ;l

nlL Confix itnfli, T!nPmT Both arcics matain threatening positions.
considerable W' ' TWFederali hare been rein fore 11 15 ramDg

mk a mm -

tcr from tho Yankco cct c-.-
ys tv i Vert r'.'

has left tho river, for tho prpcr-- s o jr t'-:--.
,

ia.Hobilo.i Wo hivo filth Iz t.r, :t-t:-- .,'

ed by eicht resiment. and have completed the Float--I ; KlCEMOND, April Oth.
mg Bridge across the Cqmberland River.' General I

. Tho Legislature met yesterday in-extr- a

mcnt. r':j- - v ' i cJlorgan commanding, believes they will attempt to I gession. 4In his message to-da- y, Gov. Letch
masea nansaoTement.j jno otnernews nere. . ... ;f. M HrOiKf A t,;; thn In answer to foreign Conzzl:, it;... J

said he, would allow pemibioareport tuat tnrco tuousana reaerais jwere
on the Island, and: threo hundred in the
jjospital, ith; the small por, &c. .: .

i y

Too : Savannah Bepnblican Corinth cor
Boats and Skiffs to como to tho cit l ir.oof the in v wuuiwuu auiirsaua laowcnwgavaifght ; Hampton Eoads, continue to
steamer would bo allowed to coce.',excite wide-sprea- d anxiety, and will lead to a revo-- time, requires its pasa3go. lie lorbars

Tarraut has notified tho Havoi fnt hlution in naval architecture. , t-- comment, and Bavs that unity and conciliarespondent, of i the 1st; confirms the reoccu-natio- n

ofDecatur by our troops. The ene--
, In the House of Commons on the 7th ult-- De Iser-- 1 tion aro indispensable to bur success, andmy had shelled the. to wn and burned the alii attacked the financial policy of the Chancellor urf?cs UDOn tK0 oorilo to mriko rjromrjt andonuses., --

' - ..... ... .
Exchequer, and thought-Englan- might findWU checrful Bponsc Tho Gov. says there is. VtO naye prouaoiy. uuuupicu iium-ctvu- i

feather good, land the enemIoymoyj
ties .houldarUe in America. Gladstone replied with no 0ccasi0n ,or despondency; our successes,

would have no further conmunic-ti- !: ; .;ilh
tho authorities, as hohad bcia ii).rcpiv
sooted. Ho stated' that Gen! 'Hj:I r v:i
soon expected, to whom.. tho conid cf
the city would be given. - V : :;

i : ; 'HicnojjD, AiV?i'7.V:
! Tho Hon. Robert , Scott, of .Fcuty;or Co. .

Va. and a promising mombcr cf jjjVi Ccri-- "
vention, was killed on "Saturday "r p, nawr

considerable bitterness. Bentick condemned the pol- - B0..iar ar moro onuiant tnan tnosc wnicn
icy of the government, and atttibuted the distress of I attended our ancestors in the origin of theirfThe Mobile I Begi ster, of tho 30th, says it

has reason to doubt the destruction among
oiur gun . boats; on Lake Pohtchartrain as
great as heretofore announced-- 1 r '. i

the country to the inhuman policy of refusing to re-- great : 6trugglo. Ho - urcrcs the 1 vigorous
cognise the Confederate 6Utes. Pauperism has in- - prosecution of tho war, and says wo must
creased tixty-ti-x per oenL within twelve months. I nc r i- -aTho Corinth correspondent of the ".Regi-

ster says that'ilorgan had taken command
of a ; renment pi infantry. , r - ;

Lancastershire and Chesire England, Icrops, are - M(oftMft, rru. v.4urenresented ag TromisiosraBd Intnri.nt.: "v ,vuvv;uil'u- - A44U ,ul.w "1UDI' uo UiiiUU w
' , . r.i it. .:i t. '

H A' special despatch to the Atlanta Intelli
raudmg party of union tonevfrod

'
"fivjuicr J

county." 4 -- ''iVr"' -

; .BtcuuorfD, A) il 7th: 1

Northern rtners of tho:4th ar rtwJi . " ft r.

j ' XoBroLX, May 1. I 4 1 1 w Dcwro wo can nope - ior
Northern papers were received yesterday. In I permanent peace. ' "gencer, ' from Chattanooga, of. tbe ls says

that the enemy had crossed", the river ; in them is a despatch from Tort Wright, furnishing . Tho fall of New Orleans renders a change
some particulars relative to the. reduction of Forts in our policv ' nccessaryi and it should besmall f force, and there I was considerable

tprce at priugeport. f vv.e, will fight them in -- BWUO Di.riap, ana auo oi ino captura oi ma(J 0 without delay.
J ,

J-n-
e counties in V irginia, overrun by thein tne former tnere waa an no'arp.mnt rr a I

bUO UlUUUlIiUlH.!,'. :i j

'; j 1 .;,;V Augusta. May 3. O O . "W, .?t t . M .. .

dispatches from Yorktown lay that it U tzilthtt all the members .of Congress from, f border.
States, and a number of conservativo jry "r :rhiicrf
from other Stttes, are seriously cemiid&ri4 MJ pto-
priety of withdrawing in "a body frcr $f Ztziia"

and House. , t',; ,
There was great excittment in Baltimcri' ."birfr ;

out of a report that France intended to in hTb in "

American affairs. 1 .. . tt ; ' v;

days. One of the vessels of the enemy " was unk, oaoray contain a siave population OI eignty
" The Little Bock True Delleate,of the and their loes very heavy. 1 tnousand, which, at moderate valuation, are
24th, says i there is i a report current that Information by way of Fortress Monroe is roceiv-- worth forty-fi- ve millions.Standwatee had had a fight in neutral lands
"with the Cherokeos. He thrashed the ene

ed of the destruction of the gunboat Louisiana, by tThe Governor says ho has boen informed
thefederal steamer Pen8acola, while attempting to tbit tho constitution adopted by the trai--my soundly, took , two or three : hundred The New York Herald says that diplobl "jsoto- -

"

, prisoners; and eighty wagon s. j It has good mHo official report of the surrender of New Orleans ."wuMimiw nao u uwuag vyonvo-n-

had been received at Washington City. .
.

1 tion had been rejocted by tbo pooplo to
- , - iinsujugvoj mm vai ; tiew OX
bringing "about a compromise in

'volving th Jcliticil
independence of the South . ' x - " ' " if fj " . r. ZLovell retired 70 miles back, on the Jackson Bail- - whom lt was submitted. A clause, provid--

TOad. i - .
I inrr frr tfiA mur1nl hmni!natiAn ;r.aanlN . The steamer Bermuda, whfcli failed lSi'Lmi--'u wtiuiuuuo tdvic iunwwu i .progress- - m.zanA.AA tl , .

4
,

reason to believe the report true. r

It ia. also: reported that McBrido has had
successfuljSijmish in Missouri. , i

r
.

k
The-Memphi- Appeal, of; the i 28th, says:

'We hearjrom;abovo that during the bociy
bardmentoTfoiri Pillow on yesterday, three
pf the enem's knprtar guns exploded. v

-

At last accounts the enemy had not ap-
peared at Qarondelet, sixty miles ; ahove

nsr Undisturbed. j
.

' uu uvvoruur viuuiwatcs too pc-o-
pool about the lit of April Sot Bcinruda,;!,
tured on Sunday last, and taken : to phfl ifphfiii."'
Her carco consisted of munitions of w.i is . . :Preparations on botbl sides were heaw. rfvin. Pl ot Northwestern Virginia-agains- t the

j. ... r'n- - r i. . ' - -

signs of the expectations of a great conflict. ' imputations of disloyalty to tho Confeder-a-
: . ....-1.-7-

-4 (., r if ...
: . Rrrnijoyp,

oiScial .letter from General Job-- ln.tt.'a. large 6tan of surgeons and nurses are detailed 9y
from different btatea, to take charge of the wounded, An bficial letter from Williamiburc states that the that a handsorae affair-ha- d taken plica i V7j!.
ata arrangemenis are pemg tnaae to identify the enomy pursued our cavalry pickets nearly to town, onThe Argus ays. that the enerayV gun ; C" " jw--jt . l4Wra.M. onr - n-a- r "'-- !

be in our ' ' t i - , uHuj ojwuwu, yuv were vasuy repuisea dv our
ThefloUllalsreadyto;carry the wounded to For. rear rusrd. command xr.r..

with great force, and were driven back to f h --?c ;
about one mile. . The troo'rs rrincirallr --

.boats abovo Hoxnpliia will eoon
- hands: :1 " :

tress Monore, Alexandria, Washington, Georgetown-- Tho enemy lost one piece of artillery, two . caisson.,
Py mir Y Alf anil W ila4M.ki. I - .rouain . DISPATCH. 1 our side consisted of Longstrect'g and Siat aj d TI- -.ii. .t vi luiv unoucijjuio. j , and flOeen prisoners. The fourth VirHnia rv!rv viiioni.

TVi 1ST V TT1 - . iV.i tt i-- i i i .. I .
"v-iat- u euj3 wu usucock ula a Dm- - I under Limit. Col- - AVirkT.nr!. m? a V.r,

1 f tm

A report was current in the street, this- - kzihli V

that in te abore affair tha enemy were eft 'Jilil v '
iianisKirmisn witn tne enemy, on Monday last. --In charns.
a few days a terrific battle wfliopen fearfully on ..1, J tat-- - , . - . ' .Official despatches of the 6th inst; state that the

ComrAfl3orA VtnVK.;wV'w.:-i- . 1 oated Harrisburg on Monday, and that
now in possession of our cavalry, underr w-- .v.., UIK "ilKtth I i

,ci,U1. wiiu a icxis 01 several nundred priisers. .

This report vu traced to a soldir,:whp an U-- tills
morning from below,' ahd"ai3rml thJi&uj rtrtf'
General McLaus to General Cobb, , m -- s ro3 1' V$ i

There was a 6mart skirmish on Monday between I
Cupt. Win field

. ZtrrZ?. . .T ?ubthek particulirs from new or--

' Authentic information from ,$ew Orleans,
by telegranh, received hece, states that the
troops at b ortj'Jckson mutinied and spiked
soma of the Whns, when Duncan v

surrender- -

; Tho Ijouisiana was at Fort St. Philip, un
manageable, and!received a broadside thirty
feet without injury. She . was then; blown
up by ;her comniander, Mcintosh, who had
an arm and leg blown off. ; j

"

; About -- thirteen of the enemy's steamers
came up before the surrender of the forts,
among them thejBrooklyn and three others
of herclass. I

f W:-- '
r

LEANS." mum j vuuicucr&beo are
mounting'heavyguns, and preparing for a desperate

bearing, communicating the above infera"Irtu.1 .
SubsequenUya despatch was reetvc4' ihg e--

crctary of War, from Gtntral '. Mi gru Vr.' 1 T
tersburg, which states "that the lou ot t A'v in

AuorsTA, Geo. "Mty 6.fight.
'Col. Sloush-an- Gen. Caulev! effected a wilAn

'

Jwoa.MiwIsalppiaa of the 1st inst., hai
cluded nine hundred tirisoneri 1 it, -- v. r. -i- ."at Galesto, on the 11th. when there was skinniahinc "?ea New flctn PP" of Tuetday. The authori- -

V -- a r .
between the opposing forces. '

,
es or tne city Held out to tne 'last, in stubhorn he--

la the U. 8. Sanat,. o4 Tud.y. , bill creaiw a rf W U"r ld0?.Uo.n-- . .
.j . . "4.mwi ua wxranuM 1 sIoui 1

five hundred.
. Tho despatch says that the enemy ars t 'rrtzs
lag forward. , . ' w.

beaureau of clothing, and autborUlnS th appoint.
--"""S"""' :,tl'Dn r"a Mfpr,

"

.1 . . I surrender.'mem oi a iioaicai lnspector-trenera- l, were reported Prt Ike ww evacuated and every thing it con- -from the Committee on llilitary Affairs.

? 'Xne enemy is jbelieved to be in full; pos-
session ot Ketp; Orleans. r ; i vThe French jCdmmander of Militaire gave
notice- - that he required sixty days before
the bombardnient, to remove all French cit
izens. This was! before the surrender.!

.
' City quietL excitemen t. People

fully loyal td th Confederacy. -

Speeches in the House of Bepresentatives show a I

cat a cotnmunicaUon to the andiost Mayorshameless wholesale plunder of the public trea. At Murphev's Creek, near South Veshii atabout 8 o clock, t ra.r on the SOth cf Arrilt, atMembers of the House are still anxious to "liluZl: V , . -sury
screen the robbers, even after conviction." ;

--(H.zw Yoait, April 30. Stock market buoyant

uu-w- uio vyouieucraie cag, tc, ana no-
tified them to remove the women and children from
the city, within fortyTeight tours. The Mayor con-
vened the Council, and decided not to recede from

vu wencooi ms son-in-ja- w, ;ir. WiUbi Ufhcr.
years and 8 months. '

t ;.;. ..r
He had all his chHdron around him, n JjefoWi'

PI,.?artinS. Wetsing.-- ; Tor thre or four wej i)Turcu deatn. hesulTarJ thn

'i All cotton 'and shipping in the citv of yesterday. Government 6's. rose 1 to If per cent.
, General Hail way list rose J to on account of the their position. The Louisiana flag still floats to the - . . 1 m v- - ...kvwffvj 4l(t Viu

4aev, Orleans, ana also ot isaton Kouge, has
been burht-abou- t . thirtyvtwo thousand
bale8:U-vV1:v- i

--irA ' t
ADDRESS OF GEN.' BEAUREGARD TO

news from New Orleans.;
Fxchange U2J to 112.; Gold 102. It is not the dictation of a Ion person si frjji?ib!p

mu nr. 1 iiri 1 n cv vmn r a w j rr . . a k.Cotton market on' the 29th exhibited irregular a ipecial notice of thedetli est ihu .t?,'ifiUtlITHE ARMY. :
.

i ICoEiNTH. MissJ May 2.
movements of small lots; prices unchanged. Sales
of 630 bales-closin- g basis 29 J for Middling Utu

a ? f

but iimplojustlce require us to aay. that Vl Vnaman of, exemplary honesty, frugality nd xt.:.:itindustry-a-nd faithful in 111 hi,Soldiers or SniLon and Elkhobn ; We
are about to meet once more, in the shock The Herald says the war will end in one. month.

perhaps in two weeks, notwithstanding its mani
As a member of tho M. E. Church, he has : lootedh a life to the service of God, his Savlouri, ..IT cfMm it may be truly said x "May I die tho-lrst- oftUe righteous, and may ray last end be lika b f."

of battle, the
r invaders of our soil, the de-spoile-

rtt

of ourihomeSj theTdisturbers of our
family; ties, face tb facer. and hand to hand. -

tude- - ' :

Lieut. Bobinson has been ordered to the commandWe are tobe freemen, or vile slaves toothers, who or4 free only in name and whn of Stevens battery, at Fortress Monroe.
Sak Fbxkcisco, ' March 26th. General Wright ATTENTION

but? yesterday yop. vanquished, '
although in

larijely erienpKriumbere.' iri their own en. I has iasued n order t0 arrest all persons charged with
such Tversonstcanjpment, on.: tb6 , ever; memorable battle I aidiDS.

aT . abetUnS the j
rebellion, and

1. required to take the oath of allegiance or
I
be con- -

brecro. Mayor Monroe nobly replied to Farragut,
saying, "We will 6tand your bombardment, unde-
fended as we are.' .'-,.'.- .

' Farragut, on the 29th, again addressed the Mayori
saying that Forts Jackton and 6t. Fhillip had fallen
and he would proceed to raise the Federal flag on the
Custon House, and the Mayor must see it respected
in his oflciai capacity. , '

The N. Orleans Evening Delta, of Wednesday,
says that all the Confederate flags wero lowered, and
the Federal flag floated from all tho public buildings
under the protection of tho eney gum. . t

,
VA11 the city papers were still published,, but their

matter was confined to local topics. v . 1

Tho Federals expected to take military possession
of the city on Wednesday. .. .. . y . . -- f

Tho commamlant of the French , steamer- - Milan,
opposite to K. Orleans, notified Farragut that forty-dg- ht

hour notice of bombardment was tidiculous,
and demanded sixty days for evacuation..-- . - t

'.LATEST.''"
:

'INTEBESTIKG FBO!X K. ORLEANS.
Tbo ilobile. Tribune, of tbo 4th inst., has

despatches from Jackson, Miss.j of the 2d.
. The Delta, of Thursday lays that buswess

was generally suspendod in Kow Orleans

field of ShilobJ : :! Jr: ' ;
'i fined. " ' ;

. . i .Let the impendiDo battle decide bnr fate continue to receive thoro wuhir t to jcir. L jloth inst, will rcivo then cither tx I;.V - cjtCralry., '
, : , .. , . ; , . . .

.hone wanted but abla bodif l 'rai c? V); j- -v

apladd more; illastriotis pages to tbo histo
id 9f.r Bevolution, one to whicb otirChild- -

The steamship Bremen Jwas at Southampton on the
16th." ' - v

York oonstructei iron clad ships ar engaging the
minds of the peoplo in various parts of Europe.

character.' Apply to - T .' I am point rith noble pride,1 and ; say
r; vuv lamera vere at the battle of Corinth." IiOSDoy, April v15.-T- be .Japanese Ambassadors
t?131 VOT1

L .on your timolv iuncl were received on Sunday, by the llaipercr. nt the
-ton. V ith your mingled banners for" the I Tuielliers. , There was a brilliant display, and a Gou)sboro,

.

April 7,
.

4..21,, ,speech by the Chief of the Embassy. .Kapoleon re
L
r .

first time jduriug this war, shall meet tho
foe in thatMrngglo, that should give us the
victory;, : M ' Vvv v "; ':; 1 ' ; -

Soldiers ! Can j th5 result be doubtful ?
Shall wd riotdrife into Tennssscb, iho pro--

ON the Cth imt; rcraelimV alcut t:-- : S x'j
was by the key, r . Ji 1 1 ...

Fantsby so.ti'i crio who entered r-- r-- c ; ih
TTftTPT.'V-in- . t ..r. -- .r V', "

plied in reference to a treaty, tendering the boepital-itie- s

of the French nation, and promising to send
them back in a war vestcL j

Lodok, ApriL15T Creat distress in Lancaster-shir- e
; in the town of Blackburn alone, , there were

more than fifteen thousand people suffering from
scarcity of food, clothing, bedding and fuel. .

; Accounts from France i state that the iron
"

cased
frigates,' Heroine, Sullivan

'
and Solteriao, will soon

Iw launched. 1 ' ; - .

Mot of the banks aro elbsod ho, city ia pocket boo-- , containing s2vcr.1l l. :r !r-- 1 r
'

uc5ptD9u xa ercenaries .collected for t our
iabiuf-atio- n ? 1 - . .

- ' biracica i.te t-.- :; t. toc.c
drab panuloons ar.d a-- cyi::: wt. ,1
reward xill be pid frr tie d: -- ir: cf CV. Tbo Delta thinks that tho" Federal troops

vill bo landed to-d- ay.
; ? 4 - f f f ' '

One more manly effort, and trustin!? in
-- vu Ruu vuo , iusijuo 01 our cause, wa auail 1The Tost 0ice remains open, guarded by
V

ff


